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.It is easy to expect others to set a
good example. pay

:o:
What man has done, woman thinks

she is qualified to improve upon. lis
:o:

Col. Lindbergh is good to pay our
aviation service nice compli-- ;
ments.

:a:
So the summer White House is in

the Black Hills. We wish the presi-
dent a good rest. !

:o:
Strange how this grain market is

acting up. after all the nice classin
prophecies and all!

:o:
cnina sun Keeps on ngniing. we;

thought the barcalaureate speakers! we
had settled all that

:o:- -

Here's to the cowboy, all booted!
and spurred; he's had two terms of
office and favors the third.

:o:- -

Don't think the mothers of the re-

public sat around with folded hands. coal
These were helping the fathers.

:o:
Dempsey plans to stage a come-

back, and the dear public, we pre-

sume, will stage the usual come-o- n. a
:o:

A writer says girls have lost the
art of blushing. But isn't the per-

manent blush entirely a work of art?
:o: man

Chimpanzees can be taught t
sing, says a scientist. Looks like com- - j

petition for the elephant in grand
opera. ed

:o:
George Washington sponsored aer-

onautics,
of

the historian now reveals.
Surely, he sent a whole British army
up in the air. ly

:o: We
If you run up hill you're a spend-a- n

thrift. If you don't your credit s no
good. Oh, well, probably your credit's
no good anyhow.

:o:
Chief-Justic- e Taft says that the

duties of the presidency are trying.
Frank Lowden, who has tried ever so

manjr times, probably agrees.
:o:

A 132-year-o- ld Russian has retired
with the declaration that 120 years
of work is enough. Wonder what his
wife's mother thinks about it?

:o: j

time. This sort of is very
i

3

PES YEAS Iri ADVAKCS

When you buy on time be sure to
that way.

:o:
Dcn't revel on your shape. This
apt to get out of proportion.

:o:
A man plans to run all the way,

, ,
across America.
Lindbergh.

The prospective bride is hopeful
that July will also be a month of
local shower?.

:o:
Australia is spending n.oOO.000;

conducting citizens' training
camps this year. j

:o:
wnen nappierbwif'Jis ir Liaue.j

hope somebody besides General- -

Wood makes them.

A former prohibition leader now is!
head of a mosquito abatement asso- -

ciation. No drinks. No bite.
:o:

If some way can be found to turn
oil into fusel oil the over sup-

ply will soon te taken care cf.
:o:

golfers disorder,
improve

beauty
Russian standard

country
with heart trouble ought un- -

dertake.
:o:- -

cook book been publish
the favorite receipes of

various men. locks like lot
bolonga.

huntsman says the tiger
noble am

have and keep
nr;nd subject

:o:-
Now Houe this country

forced England join world
league. had President
"Wilson such thin:
that.

:o:

about sound.

that

force

grade
iru-o- r. Consult
Chart.

Chicago newspaper seeking
"the known professional woman)
in the country," in the beliet she
lives in Chicago. Let's see, where islraan habitations built last year were!
Peggy Joyce now?

:o:- -

Secretary Davis electric power
plants will be taken over by the gov--
ernnient in case of war
expedient to so. One may suppose

would happen.
:o:

Liberia has paid her war debt
the United States. In case you are
uncertain what Liberia did in the
war, we announce that she borrowed
some money from the United States.

:o:
Damage crops in Iowa attributed

to the corn borer was done
common borer, reported Iowa State

the feared corn borer has been found
in Iowa.

:o:-
Viennese doctor says exces-

sive smoking of cigarettes the part
of American women will handicap fu-

ture generations. The habit othe
dies have alreadv somewhat of

..i..i
of male smokers

Los Angeles lady wants divorce

'"'-- '
.um. uur

June and he was wearing
nothing but blanket. She probably
ought have the man'ern husbands length of

An cptimift a sporting good community its appearance. Where
salesman who tells some that there slovenly one may

certain club will their be sure that citizenship low ebb.
game. Where there cleanliness, and where

:o: 'every opportunity for grasp-Bein- g

a minister to any ed phown that high
seems to job that no cf cviaracter prevails over the corn- -

to
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The land cf the free and home of ; racged and littered. We should, with-th- e

brave sounds as thrilling as it out fail, give the clean-u- p plan a real
ever did. Then there is no trouble' trial next years.

We are told Mexico needs a lot of great war greatly harmed liberal gcv- - if we could have a parkway and drive
things from us. But that we will eminent and the cause of democracy, along the Misouri river the full ad-ne- ed

nothing from Mexico for some As proof is cited the several dictator- - vantage of this winding stream could
economics

faulty.

is

:o:-
now asserted last

ships
:o:

A

who can't shoot craps any better than
that will never be much cf a provider.

:o:
CIVIC BEAUTY

A sure test of the character of a

munity as a whole. is
an attractive city. Few eyesores exist,

land the number of handsome, well-ke- pt

lawns and gardens is surprising-
ly large. The streets are clean; grassy
parks and neutral grounds add their
share to the general effect which

.1.. j . wl
4 u,re Ui

their officials to make the city as
livable possible.

are shortcomings, of course.
The Daiiy Journal has for past years
advocated extensive c lean-u- p days.
rnd believes that this
recommendation will followed
with the result that the town will
be vastly improved and that vacant
lots throughout the city will be less

Our city has the elements to make
it one cf the most beautiful in our
nation. No river surpasses the Mis- -

souri as an asset in this respect. And

be utilized.
Of whatever we devote to civic

for every
the Polarine

a

. :o: ; Ten years from now we expect to ends, let a portion be allotted to make

Student at a New Jersey school run an item like this some Monday our city more attractive. Few
a parrot that said "Shut up!" morning: "There were sa many air- - prises will do more to enrich our

on the stage during commencement piane collisions Sunday, which was greater monuments to a generation

exercises. Couldn't Mr. Dawes have cloudy, that the Journal can't men- - of citizens than that cf civic beauty

that bird? tion them all. created for those who are to follow.

the The Brave part
substantial.
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A
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thoroughly as

eventually
be

enter-place- d

correct

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA.
"A ?ebrasa Institution"

sacs TTsesssr has
A1IEHICAN HUSBANDS SHLRK

Forty-fiv- e per cent of the new hu-- ,

apartment houses, and only two out
of every five families in the country)
now live in the one-fami- ly dwelling
which used to be dignified under the
group institutional title of "The'
Great American Home.' These are,
the sober statistics of the U. S. De- -

nartment of Labor, so the facts must

Once arrain there can be raised a
great hue and cry over the disappear-
ance of An.erican family life of the
kind that flourished in that indefinite
period known as the good old days.
Front yard, back yard, side yard cel
lar and attic are as out of date as the ;

human appendix, and the great Ara-- j
eriean kitchen has devoiuted into ai
cubbyhole of infinitesimal dimentions. j

Of course the reformers will shout j

that the modern woman is the cause
of it all. She's too lazy to keep(
house, too intent upon her bridge;
and her novels and her makeup and
whit's iroir.sr on at the movies this

nft.n an PVPin, he has no
time for children. They run wild all
owr this state and the next and what
is the world coming to. anyway? The
question is supposed to need no an-

swer.
But is the woman to blame for all

this? Hardly. Talk to any of the mod- -

time and their ideas crop out obtru- -

sively. v.ouiu tney nx a iurnace: .mjl
on your life. Would they cut the
grass on the front or back yards un-

til their kinder were rown up? They
would not. Would they lend a little

on voyages or discovery
into attics or cellar for those annual
cleaning up expeditions? Not while
they're conscious.

In the national pa-sio- n for shirk-in- s-

domestic dutv. the male has been I

to divorce, young for any

There

si's

!.

Or to the dinners, balls, fetes thatjust as slothful as the female. The
have been held for him. Other menhas"hard dav at the office, dear."
have been likewise honored. But whobecome an alibi tourher than shoe;
can rival Byrd in this dazzling cer-ma- nv

leather. Civilization is one or two too
tificate of fame which he describesgenerations removed from the.

farm, and the back to the soil urge
which used to make men want to
hoe in a garden has shriveled 2nd
shrunk to vertiable non-existen-

Admit, if you must, that the great
American home is not as it was. or
that it just is not. but put the blame
on the gentleman cf the house as
well as on the lady.

:o:
THE AMERICAN DOLLAR ABROAD

The American Dollar is conducting
an extraordinary invasion into far
countries. It is consolidating a do-

minion on which, like that of the
Brit:?h Empire, the sun never sets.
In the prosy diction of our commerce
department 12.300,000.000 American
dollars are now invested in foreign
securities. If to that sum were add- -

ed the capital which Americans have
ventured in privaie emerpri.-- e iiiioau
the total can only be conjectured.

Latin-Ameri- ca is the most attrac i

tive field; our investments there be- -

ing estimated at $4, S00. 000, 000.
Europe comes next, with $3,500,000,- -

000 Canada has absorbed $3.200. -

000.000 and Asia and other coun-- i
tri's $930,000,000.

if
j of petitioner

at
j to

is a
a

have;sajd
accumulated. It is reasonable to

suppose, however, that the Americans
have afar have,

for most done so as a

strict Sentiment is a
negligible figure in the equation.

What an American expeditionary
billions constitute!

a anabasis be nar-

rated march if we a
commercial Xenophon to do Or a
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vour walls
'A cleanly. Wash away
''A finder and disfig-

urements as they appear.

felumlna
viableWall Faint
permits easy to

the place of redec-
oratinggivesf walls beau-
tiful soft tones thtft

with furnishings
end show no laps or
brush marks. Stop in at
the for color cord.

Kruger Paint Store
Plattsmouth,

NE PLUS

Commander Byrd is one of the few
."" ..v,.. ..v,

lame, we ao not reier to me
congratulations that have come to
him from all of the world. Or

to the pinning his breast of
red ribbon of the Legion of Honor.

himself:
"Even the taxicab drivers

last time I was here. I thought
had overcharged me. would net let
me pay for ridirg time."

there's fame in its natural
unadulterated state.

:o:-
Read Want Ad's.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

of Nebraska, of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Frank Kolacek. deceased:

On reading petition of Joe
Lahoda praying instrument
ted in this court on the 6th of
July, 1927. and to be
7asr will and testament of the said

be proved and allow
ed and recorded as last will
testament of Frank Kolacek. deceas-
ed; that said be admitted

n n r1 tho n.'minktratinn nf
gai(1 estate be &ranted to Frank A.

as Executor;
It is hereby ordered that

;2" persons interested in said matter,
imav, ana uo, appear at me eouniy
Court to be and for said
county, on day of August,

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, 6th day of July, A.
D. 1927.

A. H.
(Seal) jll-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED

To Albert D. Welton.

L. N. Mowery and
Wittman Eros.:

and emrYx nf vnn

Cass county, Nebraska, Lots 339 and
the Village of Greenwood,

Cass county, Nebraska, assessed in

notice.
Dated July 1, 1927.

FARMERS STATE BANK,
of Nebraska.
By W. C. Elmelund, Presid't

Owner of Certificate.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney.
J4-3- w

There are eminent persons among; a. D. 1927, at ten o'clock a. m., to
us who wn noon this Normadic'show cause, any there be, why the

the should not bemood of the dollar. They argue Pyer
'granted, and notice of the pen- -

there are of suffi-jden(- iy

Qf saJ petition and that the
cient magnitude to engage every dol- - hearing thereof be given all per-I- ar

in the 'American pocket. The sons interested in said matter by pub-Unit- ed

States, they insist, still thejlishing copy of Order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, semi-week- lynnfland of opportunity,supreme nesp3per printed in county

only for ambition and energy, three SUCC(ssive weeks prior to
also for whatever surplus may Cf hearing.
been

who sent their dollars
the part, mat-

ter of business.

force those What
compelling might

of this only had
it!

take

parts

who,

this

In

State County

the

and

nrnhnto

and

t40,

this

financial Homer, were there such a'hereby noti5ed the 2nd day
genius, could here find of November, 1925, the undersigned
for on Odysev of plumed and pranc-- purchased public sale for taxes in

the the Office of the County Treasurer ofing accomplishment. Meantime
historian, neatly
pigeon-hole- d,

ULTSA

phenomenon. He recalls, without the name of A. D. Welton for delin-effo- rt

a recent Yesterday when for-ue- nt taxes assessed for the years
1921, 1923 and 1924. in thecapital was pouring into thecgn total'sum of 159.14, for which the

United States to dig our mines of County Treasurer of Cass county, Ne-go- ld

and silver, to build our railroads, braska, issued County Treasurer's
to furnish, in short, the means with-certifica- te of tax sale No. 602S; that

on July 23. 1926. the undersignedout which our bewildering develop- -
paid upon said certificate the taxes

had preceeded at laggardment pace. assessed on said lots for the year
History repeats itself in cycles. 1925 jn the sum of $35.64 and on

We are doing only what affluence, May 26, 1927, paid upon said certifi-buttree- d

bv judgment and vision, cate taxes assessed against said lots
has done before under the unwritten." f

,1926, and that on the 2nd of
of human progress. jrember, 1927. the undersigned will

:o: 'apply the County Treasurer of Cass
The Browns lost the services of county, Nebraska, for a deed for said

their brilliant center fielder, Fred premises.
Sehulte, when that player, Wed-- - Of all of which you will take due
nesday, crashed concrete
fence. injuries, fractured wrist
and rib and the
will, according to the physician,
keep him the game indefinitely.
It a break for both him and

j
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State o! Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary.

C. Murphy, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
riattsmouth, in said county, on July
ISth. 1927, and October 19th, 1927,
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day, to re-

ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-

justment and allowance. The time
limited i'or the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the ISth day of July, A. D.
1927 and the time limited for pay-

ment of debts is one year from said
ISth day of July, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this. 14th day of
June, 1927 .

A. II. DUX BURY,
(Seal) j20-4- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

Lillian Adair, ")

Plaintiff I

vs. ! NOTICE
Ray H. Adair,

Defendant J

Ray H. Arlair will take notice that
on the rth day of March, 1927. Lil-
lian Adair, plaintiff herein, filed her
petition in the Ditrii t Court of Cass
county. Nebraska, against you. the

j object and prayer of whic h is to se
cure an absolute divorce from you.
the said Ray II. Adair, on the ground

:of willful desertion. without just
cause, for more than two years last

! past.to-w- it : since February 19th,
1925.

It is further prayed that she may
be awarded the care, custody an 1

control of the three minor children
born of said marriage and for gen-
eral equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 15th day of

'August, 1927, or the allegations
therein made will be taken as true
and confessed.

Dated Julv the 2nd, 1927.
LILLIAN ADAIR,

Plaintiff.
J. C. BRYANT,

j4-4- w Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED

To Newton Mettler:
You are hereby notified that on

the 2nd day of November, 1925. the
undersigned purchased at public sale
for taxes in the office of the County
Treasurer of Cass county, Nebraska,
Lots five (5). six (fi). seven (7).
eight (S) and nine (9). in Block
four (4). in Palmer's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth. Cass county.
Nebraska, assessed in the name of
Newton Mettler for delinquent taxes
assessed for the years 1922. 1323 and
1924, for which the County Treas-
urer of Cass county, Nebraska, issued
County Treasurer's certificate of tax
ale No. e'"05. That on May 22. 192fi.

the undersigned paid upon said cer-
tificate the taxes assessed upon said
lots for the year 1925, in the sum of
$3.28 and on May 5. 1927, paid upon
said certificate taxes assessed against
said lots for the year 1926. in the
sum of S3. OS. and that one the 2nd
day of November. 1927, the under-
signed will apply to the County
Treasurer of Cass county, Nebraska,
for a deed for said premises.

Of all of which you will take due
nctk e.

Dated July 1st. 1927.
FRANK SCHACKNEIS,

Owner of Certificate.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney.
J4-3- w

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

William J. Hartwick,
Plaintiff

vs.
William Ferguson. Olive
Ferguson, Fractional Lot
No. 175 in the East Half
of Section IS, Township
12. Range 14, in Cass NOTICE
county, Nebraska, and all
persons having or claim-
ing any interest in said
Fractional Lot No. 175,
their heirs and devisees,
real names unknown.

Defendants
The above named defendants are

hereby notified that on the Sth day
of July. 1927, the plaintiff filed suit
in the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to quiet and confirm the
plaintiff's title in and to Fractional
Lot No. 175 with the accretions
thereto on the east side thereof to
the channel of the Missouri river in
the East half of Section IS, Town-
ship 12, Range 14 in Cass county,
Nebraska, and to permanently enjoin
each and all of the defendants and
all defendants having or claiming to
have any right, title or interest in

jand to said real estate, or any part
j thereof, and forever quieting the
, title to the same in the plaintiff.
(This notice is given pursuant to an
order of said court.

J You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 29th day

jof August, 1927, or default will be
entered thereon and a decree entered

.quieting title to said land in plain
tiff.

Dated this Sth day of July, A. D.
1927.

WILLIAM J. HARTWICK,
Plaintiff,

By D. O. DWYER,
His Attorney.

jll-4- w

Canadian radio authorities plan to
co-oper- with the United States in
policing the broadcast lanes.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nc-brak- Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-se- rh

Vetesnik. deceased.
To the i re litors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
PlattsTouth. in said county, on July
25th. 1927, an.l Ootobvr 2Uh, 1927,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day, to re-

ceive anl examine all claims airainet
sail estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation cf cl.iims
asraint said estate is thre months
from the 25th day of July. A. D.
1927, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is or" year from said
2".th day of July. 1927.

Witness my hand and th; seal of
said Countv Court this 24th !ay of
June. 1927.

A. 11. DUXIU'RY.
(Seal ) County Jmire.

ALLEN J. BKESON.
j27-4- v Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun
ty, ss.

; In the County Court.
In the mritter of the estate of

'Michael A. fhine, deceased.
I To the creditors of said estate:
'

You are hereby notified. t hat I
will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on tho
2 5th day of July. 1927. and on the
2 fit a day of October, 1927. at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m., of each day
respectively, to receive and examine
ail claims agair.t said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the rre-sentati- cn

of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 25th
day of July. A. D. 1927, anil the time
limited lor payment of debts is one
year from said 25th day of July,
1927.

j Witness my hand and the peal of
said County Court, this 20th day of
June, 1927.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j20-4- w County Ju'ge.

! NOTICE OF REFEREE S SALE

j In the District Court of Cass coun-- 1
1 y. Nebraska.

Arthur I. Bird. Plaintiff, vs. War-
ren W. Bird et al. Defendants.

j Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the Di-

strict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
jentered in the above entitled cause
on the ISth dsy of June. 1 927, and
an order of silo entered by said
Court on th" ISth day of June. 1927,
the undersiened sole referee will, on
the 3th day of July, 127, at 2
o'clock p. m., at the east front door
of the Farmers & Merchants Bank,
in the Village of Alvo, Ca-- s county,
Nebraska, sell at public ruction to
the highest bidder for cash, that is
to say. ten per cent on the day of
sale ami balance when said sale shall
be confirmed 1 y th" Corrt. the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

West half (W'il rf the
northwest quarter NV'i) of
Section nineteen "19, Town-
ship eleven fll), N. Range ten
(lu. East of the Cth P. M.,
and

East half (EH) of the north-
east quarter (NEU ) of Section
twmty-fou- r (24), Township
eleven (11), N. Range nine (9),
East of the fith P. M., all cf said
lands being in Cass county, Ne-

braska.
Said sale will be held open for one
hour. An abstract showing market-
able title will be furnished.

Dated this 25th day of Jun A.
D. 1927.

A. L. TIDD,
Sole Referee.

CARL D. CANZ.
j27-30ds- w Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE

To George H. Linville. J. We!ey
Barne, Luke Palmer, the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Margaret Johnson,
deceased, reai names unknown, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of John John-
son, deceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in the west half (Wife)
of the northwest quarter (NW'4)
and the north half (NVj) of the
southwest quarter (SWi) of Sec-

tion thirty-on- e (31) in Township
twelve fl2). North of Range four-
teen (14). East of the 6th Principal
Meridian, in Cas? county, Nebraska,
real names unknown, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 23rd day of June,
1927, Henry E. Maxwell, as executor
of the last will and testament of Sam-
uel Maxwell, deceased, as plaintiff,
filed his petition in the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, against you
and each of you, as defendants, the
object and prayer of said petition be-i- rg

to quiet title of the plaintiff as
Executor, as aforesaid, in and to the
west half of the northwest quaiter
and the north half of the southwest
quarter of Section 31. Tovhship 12,
North of Range 14, East of the fith
P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska, and
to exclude you and each of you from
any interest therein and to cancel of
record the several mortgages appar-
ently affecting said real estate, set
forth in said petition, and to remove
the cloud on plaintiff's title to said
real estate, caused by the apparent
lien of said several mortgages.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the Sth day of August. 1927.

HENRY E. MAXWELL,
as Executor of the Last Will

and Testament of Samuel
Maxwell, Deceased.

By MORSMAN & MAXWELL,
Hi3 Attorneys.

Advertise yonr waata in the Jour,
nal Want Ad Dept., for result!.


